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THE DOCTOR SPEAKS
Prepared by th*

fact.

Lot Angelai County Medioal Ai 
regain health through   better 

accepted by nil recognized Doctor* ol

looiation to 
understand!! 
Medioine.

help

Sword swallowing may a 
be a thing of the past. N 
many years ago these entei 
ers "were given prominent 
and were watched with 
Mothers rushed home to 
carving knives from their : 
hopefuls so that they wouli 
be tempted to emulate these 
show entertainers. You who
vitn >rd allowing

may be interested in knowing that

acts,. Real swords were actually 
foroed down through the mouth to 
distances ranging from nineteen 
to twenty-two inches Into the 
stomach.

AS
appear to us t 

entertainment f« 
 thlnt,' of consid

vallowin

em
strange

doctoi
entertain
edicln

illowing in
but 

earlie
amused the curiosity 
medical mind. From wi 
an exhibition of sword s 
ing came the thought that 
lead to the development ol
stnin nt kn the

goscope, an Important asset to 
medical practice today.

The esophagoacope Is a long 
cylindrical metal tube with u 
small light at one end. This tube 
is passed through the mouth and
prove ible aid In diagnos- 

ng certain stomachIng nnd tr 
dlseaaes.

In showing that such a tube 
could be introduced without harm 
or much discomfort into the 
stomach, the sword swallower ren 
dered a real service to medi 
cine. He proved that the delicate 
tissues of the throat and gullet 
could be habituated to contact 
und his method of swallowing the 
sword suggested the technique to 
use In Introducing the eaophago- 
scopc and similar Instruments into 
the stomach.

A Scotch physician made some 
interesting discoveries through the 
'assistance of a sword swallo'we'r. 
He persuaded this entertainer to 
swallow perforated metal tubes 
filled with various types of food
that late ivered
graded periods of time. In this 
the process of digestion was 
served and much Important

Pric«« 8-9-1O

WEEK-END SPECIALS

HILLS BROS. COFFEE
'±34c 

SUGAR paper 
bag 

PURE CANE...FINE GRANULATED

Flour

ooap

Marco

Vinegar
Rinsb

Royal

Wheaties",.>• ' *
'Sunbrite

PILLSBURY 
GOLD MEDAL

Pfi-G, WHITE KING or 
CRYSTAL WHITE

??63c
lo-lb. SACK zee

DOG FOOD
- «*

KERN'S CRYSTAL

GRANULATED SOAP

BAKING POWDER

A I0c YO-YO FREE!

quart 
bottl.

can

10c 
18c

2«»9c
rudence^HAsJr t.'25c

vVaXglo LIQUID WAX   35C

Snowflakes 'S"K £ 13c
Fine Quality Meats 

eg Of Lamb TENDER lb 19Cam TENDER
LAMB ROAST ShouU* Ik.

Pot Roast
GR

Pork Roast

CHUCK
GRAIN FED BABY BEEF

Ib 14c 

Ib 12ic

Tuition Fees To 
Be Charged For 

Evening Classes
'upils Enrolled in Standard

Subjects Must Pay
Registration

Special
111 be o]

city echo
with

clay a.nd evening clas
 d In Uic Los Angeles 
district on September 
ion charges and fees 
.n which was formerly 

<Jffered free of cost. "Because of 
reductions In the school budgret, 
:he board of education has found 
t necessary this year to make

lasses while instruction In others 
B still being- offered free of cost. 

Pupils -who wish to enter classes 
n KngllBh or citizenship for for 

eigners, lip readlnpr, speech correc- 
mbjects of the elementary 
lum, or In the new police 

clauses at the Junior college, will 
 xempted from any fees, 
tuition fee of one dollar per 

ester will be charged every 
dent undertaking work In 
«>H other 'than those above 
tinned. This fee will entitle 
admission to classes In stand 

ard hiBh school subjects without 
.dditional payment. These include

uch as bookkeeping, stenography, 
ccountlnsr, typing, advertising, 
lalesmanshlp, business law, and 
ifflce practice; English, French, 
lerman, and Spanish; civics, 
oonomies, M»twy---public speak 

ing, parent education, 'sociology,

DEMOCRACY
Contributed by George F. Shidler,

President, First Voters' League, Torrance

"Without-the wlee policiee which the Republican party hat 
made effective during the past eeven and one-half years the great 
prosperity which we now enjoy would not have been po»iibl«." 
(Herbert Hovver'e .peeoh at St. Louie, Mo., Nov. 2, 1928.)

In other words we were told that we must vote the 
way Hoover said or our banks would close, our mills would 
shut down',' our man would be out of work. Now they say 
that "Europe" has caused all this. Either the present lead 
ers were blind or they lied to us. That isn't much to chooSe 
from, is it?

This year they have excuses and 
propaganda by the c 
privileged Industries

arload. Special 
and businesses 

are fighting to hold the present 
"machine" In power so that they 
may continue to obtain the ki 
of tariffs, the special laws, that 
are necessary to protect false bal 
ance sheets, valueless securltl 
and foreign bonds that Wall stre 
sees fit to release to the Amerlci 
people who look to Uncle Sam f 
protection.

Now they say; "Hard times a 
good for us." Having ruined, t 
normal expectancy of a hundr 
million people, destroyed the con 
fidence, and the banking systen 
a nation, now they tell us 
we were having too much, going 
too fast, doing too much, and that 
In the long run It will prove

inatics. home nursing and first 
aid. hygtsne, bacteriology, biology, 
physics, and music subjects KUch 

H harmony, orchestra, glee club, 
horus, and music appreciation. 
Fees of one dollar per semester 

re asked for registration in each 
f the following courses, In nddi- 
ion to the enrollment fee of one- 

dollar: Esperanto. Russian, Italian, 
anautlcs, floriculture, machine 
:uiatlon, mineralogy, piano, or 

gan, psychology, civil service, and 
concrete construction.

A charge of »2 will be made for 
flower making or machine book- 
keeping; law. |2.50; and personal 
ity or tap dancing, »3.

Although there is no estimate of 
the cost, studepts will be charged 
for materials and service in the 
following courses: art crafts, auto 
shop, bookbinding, cooking, cos 
tume design. Diesel engines, dra 
matics, architectural or mechanical

ROOSEVELT-GARNER
HEADQUARTERS 

WEEKLY BULLETIN

1932 ie posted day by day on 
the south window of the head- 
quarter. at Cravene and Mar- 
celina. We are taking no cam 
paign contributions f rom > Tor- 
ranoe this year, as we feel that 
every cent ia needed for actual 
living expeneee. If any men or 
women can find time to help 
the cause along and would like 
to keep the headquarters open 
part of a day each week, will 
they kindly communicate with 
George F. Shidler or Sam Levy.

Doiii's of th'

Fly in'Buzzard
By DUETTE HILL

It'i ride un vboy"
thet

bein'

Klyin' Uuzzard fellers
we're a-breakln' horsi
spring roundup, 'n Its
at a reel rodeo frum
the audience we git on the fence.
All the vlsltin' females frum e
ranch 'n all the Indians ta boot
'n things happen that just
not a tall If nobody wuz lo

.So with cor al half full

drawing, dr aking, electricity,
foundry, interior decorating,

ornamental iron work, paper hang 
ing, pattern making, personal 
hygiene, physical education, power 
machine, print .shop, radio, sculp 
ture, sheet metal, upholstering, 
welding and woodshop. A charge 
of ten cents per evening will be 
made for life sketching.

In addition to the cost of ma 
terials a further charge will be 
made in the following courses: 
Talking pictures or television, one 
dollar; and photography. $3.

Evening school charges at Wig-

classified as follows: Life sketch 
ing. t«; cable splicing. »5; cake 
decorating, $3; plastering, 12; 
plumbing or1 lead joint wiping, $2; 
baking technology, »1. Charges 
will be made for the co«t of ma 
terials in bricklaying, building es 
timating, cafe management, flower 
making, graining and enameling, 
pattern drafting, plan reading, 
pressing and spotting, roof fram 
ing. telegraphy, telephone, and 
ivindow display,

blessing that we were robbed ofr 
everything by N. Y. bankers and 
the Republican leaders. How long 
must a man of 50 years wait for 
that blessing? How soon win the 
young man of today be able to 
pay off the staggering bonds of, 
our public debt? Can you beat It? 

Vote straight if you want to
give the 
me) a

forgotte 
chance

nan <you .and 
a reasonable

the be-
1s tied by campalgi 

ivlng -financed hlicontributions, h 
own .personally.

Professor Hardjng of Stanford 
University, an ex-army captali 
student of political science, 
authority on party organlzati 
said Tuesday night at the Hotel 
Alexandria, that "since 1881 
platforms were first drawn 
there Is not one that comp 
with the Democratic platform

in honest aim at good govern- 
nent." If this man, -whose salary 
s paid by an Institution where

!   %««*rryc»»rs FANCY COLORED Ib.

vlll concede and ad 
policies, then we \ 
our hearts, wo who try
on the basis of m

our cry for better government 
Voters. "LET'S CLEAN UI 
AMERICA."

Fresh Fruits

Peaches 

Grapes

FANCY 
HALE

THOMPSON 
SEEDLESS

3
5

Ibs.

Ib,.

10c 
10c

Cities Must Have 
Contract to Gain 
Law Enforcement

Effort to Combine Health
Supervision at Low Cost

Fails

Efforts of Maywood. Huntlngton 
I'ark. Torrance, Compton, Lynwoud 
and nearly a score of other sixth 
class cities throughout the county 
to Heciirc enforcement of the 
county liealth lawn for »1 a year 
today had fulled, temporarily, at 
least, with the receipt of an 
opinion from the county counsel.

"Our opinion In that thn county 
health officer has no jurisdiction 
within the boundaries of any city, 
except where the cities enter Into 
a contract for public health nerv 
ier-." the opinion, al«n«d by Kverett 
W. Mattoon, county counsel, stated. 
However, Mattoon, the author of 
the Muttoon Act. admitted tlmt the 
mutter had never been tested in 
the California courts.

It wito tin: contention of thr 
California J.eague ,,f Munlclpulltle 
that "It is the logical procedure 
for the city to .appoint the county 
health officer a*, the city's health 
offlecr, thus clothing; him with the 
proper and umiuuiUoiMMi. authority 
that his duties inuy he discharged 
In i»n expedient manner."

Home city In the county could. 
If it desired, carry the matter tu 
the * courts and make a test cane, 
and perhaps achieve iomo-worth 
while publicity for Itself.

Cook Book Honort Print*** 
STOCKHOLM (U.I'.) Impres 

by the deft skill of Princess Inj 
of Sweden, only daughter of Crc 
1'rlnce Gustaf Adolf, In cooking 
and housekeeping, Mopsieur Encof 
flor, world-famous French maute 
chef and culinary expert, has dedl 
cated to her his recent cook book 
"The Cuisine of Today and To

SCHOOL PRODIGY
LONG I-INE, 

Kloyd Shlpmun, nlni 
believed the state's ] 
uate of the eighth g: 
hud a general aver 
94 In his school wo;

Neb. 
ic year i old, I 

at grad

bays greys, 'n buckskins,   
ronco bustln' is in full swing, 
Dogie says his little yaller 

i gonna be his l>est cowpony, but 
IUKS Is breakln' a funny colorei 
;an mustang 'e calls Cream C 
Hicat fer his favorite, with llttl

'In-eckles all 
But yesterday 

ronco broke fru

n grey. 
Sllm's

th< herd stll
ylld as e\T er, an stampeded pai 
, that roap lit perfect a'rour 
heck, 'n Slim set down on 

itop 'im. He did'nt know tl 
that his horse wuz dead, 'in a se< 

ft. It broke his perty neck je 
quiet as the open spaces is, 

fell there breathin' his last like 
wuz sleepln'.
*lims a little worried fer i 
em females think he's jest 

hard-hearted brute, us'they shed 
o' tears 'n went rldln' c

Keystone Merchant 
Passed Away Sunday
David U. Keeney, pronrietc 

the Keystone 'Feed store, 2195 
Bouth Main street, died Ku 
night, September 4, at 1917 218t 
street, following a long . lllnci 
Mr. and Mrs. Keeney had raovi 
to the Torrance address about fo 
weeks ago, so that Mr. Keen 
might be within closer' reach  

held
& Myers chapel Tuesdi

afte at 2 clock, with Re\

Baptist church officiating. Inte 
tnent was made at Roosevelt Men 
orlal Park.

Mr. Keeney had been In bus 
ness in Keystone for a number 
years and was well .known In th 
iectlon.
i He is survived by his wldo 
i/lr*. Martha A. Keeney, and fl 
thfldren, Mrs. Ruth Brennan 
Plion, California; Mrs. Has 
Plummer, Keystone; Mrs. Vtvla 
Ontlverof, San Luis Oblspo; Be; 
Keeney, Keystone; Ralph Keene; 
Vcntura.

STATE NUMBERS QUAIL

HABRISIIURO, PH. ( 
Htate game commlusioi 
1*!,000 quail in Pennsylv 
and' woods, each bearing 
to identify it.

fie 
umbe

umbers
inscribed on leg bands attached t 
tho birds' logs, and sportsmen 
»»k«Vl, to report on the dcatl 
hlcds In the number range 
tjK-on U.tM and 27,100.

Th« Great Atlantic €r Pacific Tea Co.
WS RSSMV6 TUB BiaHr TO UMir QUANTITIES

OPERA OPENS SOON
SAN FltANClSCO. (U.I 1 .)-Hail 

Frunclueo's new opera house, u 
unit nf the $8,0(10.000 war memoi-lul 
Uiilldlniiii. will open Octolwi 15 
with u nine-day seuitoii ID which 
internutl.jnully known artists will 
participate, directors have an 
nounced. The opera bouse In tlie 
flmt uiui only muntclpully owned 
j'tnlure o( 1U kind in llut L'niud 
States..  

THE inside of your home is separated 
from the outside by a window ... a 

door ... a simple lock. Does that mean 
protection from theft? And is there not 
even less protection from fire? Your papers, 
jewels, heirlooms and trinkets deserve a 
safe deposit box.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Torrance

eeds Granted ! 
In Extension 

of Sepulveda
>cal Authorities Seek to

Obtain Completion of
New Highway

Additional work on Sepulveda 
ilevard from the completion of 
'Ing at Hawthorne to Arlington 
muc In Torrance may be avall- 
e to local unemployed within a 
>rt time, according; to present 
ispects. Practically four-fifth* 
the land needed for widening 
this highway has already been

 rteii. and the other deeds are In 
! hands of the land-owners for
 Ir consideration and signature. 
\s soon as they have been re-
 ned, City Engineer Frank Leon- 
1 plans to take up the matter 
th the board of supervisors seek-

e gas tax money to build the 
ghway on the same terms as the 
rot -strip was built. 
All work on the" highway from 
edondo Beach to Hawthorne has 
w been completed, which m«*anK 
lit Torrance men who were em- 
:>yed on this construction ar« 
ain out of a job. Work at th« 
y yards Is not plentiful, enough
take care of the number of men 

eking work, but is only sufficient
supply about one day's work In 

ree weeks.
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Bungalow On 
Narbonne Grounds

A new bungalow has been moved 
nto the school grounds at Nar- 
>nnn high school to furnlah addi-

iere. The Narbonne faculty was 
Isappointcd thta year in not hav- 
\g the promised new addition 
le building, construction of which 
as been postponed until a late 
ate. '

new teachers have bee 
dded to the staff with the excep 

of a half-time teacher c 
griculture.

Subecrlptlon Ratee In Advance 
Anywhere in tx» Angeles County......................... .-......-...-..-$2.60 per year
Anywhere in the U. 8. Outside of Los Angeles County......*S.08 per ye -
Canada and Other Foreign Countries..........   
Single Copies......—.„....._..—......——————"""""

... 
;_....1)6.00 per year

OFflCIAL PAPER OF THE CITY OF TORBANCB
Adjudicated a Legal Newspaper of Los Angeles County, Superior

Court Case No. 218470, Dated March 22, 1927.

ELECTION CALENDAR AND 
VOTERS' GUIDE

September 2J. Reji»tr««on clo»ei for election November 8.
October 8. L«tt d.y fop «up«rvl«ore to appoint election bo»rd« »nd 

fi* polling pl«ees for election on November B-. .  
November 8. Ofneral election. Poll* open at 6 a. m. and cloie at 

7 p. m. Reopened voters who have moved within 40 
drnji of en (lection to another precinct in the eame county 
may v»te In the preoinot where regietered.

Heir Seal Fir From Horn*

WALLA WALLA, wash, (u.p.)
 Two local nien reported they 
saw a hair seal, about three feet 
In length, swimming ID the Tucan- 
non river tributary to the Colum 
bia, recently. The spot IB more 
than 400 miles from the sea. It Is 
believed the seal may have fol 
lowed the Chinook salmon, which 
go there to spawn each spring.

Parrot Warned Speakeasy

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (U.P.) De 
tective R. G. I'atton wants' some 
thing done about that bird a par-' 
rot in a northside speakeasy, 
which had heard him called "Un 
cle Bob" , and beptan BcreaminK 
"Uncle nob" when he entered the 
house on a raid the other.day m 
time to enable the occupants to 
pour out all the evidence.

Each Year Brings r   
Added Uses for Electricity 

without Added COSTS
NOTE THE NUMBER OF electric appliances you Have added to your 
home since 1921 ... Radio, surely. Probably an electric refrigera 
tor. Perhaps an electric range, an electric washer, an electric ironer, 
an electric clock, and ever so many minor electric conveniences, 
such as percolators, toaster, etc.  ; "

Yet the average 1932 electric bill is about the same that it was it* '."] 
1921. Each year brings added uses for electricity with slight added 
cost, because Edison has consistently reduced its rates to enable every 
home to enjoy all these increased advantages.

Your electrical dollar today buys nearly twico as much electricity 
as it did in 1 921; electricity offers you two and three times as much ' 
service, and yet the average electrical bill for every purpose now is 
not much greater than you paid for lights alone in 1910. Electricity 
is cheap; use more of it.

MCtttmon LlgMtmg Ktttem 
/ Jte«f need 44 % Sine* 1921

, General living costs ire well belcw their high
' pe»k of 1921, but they are still 40% higher

than in 1914. But Editon lighting r«tci *re
40% lower than in 1914, and now 1*21 thcie

__^_^ritM have been reduced 42%. Your dollir
now buy* twice «» much electricity for all

/ howehoU UMI u it did in 19211.


